MINISTÈRE DES AFFAIRES ÉTRANGÈRES DU ROYAUME DES PAYS-BAS
LA HAYE

CONVENTION SUPPRIMANT L’EXIGENCE DE LA LÉGALISATION DES ACTES PUBLICS ÉTRANGERS
(La Haye, le 5 octobre 1961)

Notification conformément à l'article 15 de la Convention

AUTORITÉS

Grèce, 10-06-2009
(information additionnelle)

1. Anatolikis Makedonias-Thrakis
   (Eastern Macedonia-Thrace)
   (Seat at: Komotini)

   Rodopi
   P. Tsaldari 56-58
   Komotini
   69100
   Téléphone: +30 25310 36375 / 25310 83864
   Fax: +30 25310 37387 / 25310 83865

   Drama
   Diikitirio
   Drama
   66100
   Téléphone: +30 25210 34520 / 25210 35262 / 25210 35011 / 2510 34520 / 2510 35262 / 25210 34520
   / 25210 32543
   Fax: +30 25210 32543

   Evros
   M. Botsari 6
   Alexandroupoli
   68100
   Téléphone: +30 25510 88566 / 25510 88564 / 22510 88563
   Fax: +30 25510 36183

   Kavala
   Ethn. Antistassi 20
   Kavala
   65110
   Téléphone: +30 2510 291243 / 2510 291244 / 2510 291230
   Fax: +30 2510 221365
2. Kentrikis Makedonias
(Central Macedonia)
(Seat at: Thessaloniki)

Thessaloniki
K. Rossidi 11
Thessaloniki
54110
Téléphone: +30 231 3309183 / 231 3309232 / 231 3309231 / 231 3309229
Fax: +30 231 3309175

Imathia
Ionis 2-4
Veria
59100
Téléphone: +30 233 1023097 / 233 1075064
Fax: +30 233 107009
Courriel: dtudima@rcm.gr

Kilkis
Ethnikis Antist. 21
6110
Téléphone: +30 234 1022548 / 1029274 / 1022548 / 1022479 / 1022548
Fax: +30 234 1023408
Courriel: dzlati@rcm.gr / oenkilk@otenet.gr

Pella
Diikitirio
Edessa
58200
Téléphone: +30 238 1022911
Fax: +30 238 1023701
Courriel: Dtad-pel@rcm.gr

Pieria
Kitrous 41 Katerini
60100
Téléphone: +30 23510 46472 / 23510 46934
Fax: +30 235 1074900
Courriel: Dtadpie@rcm.gr

Serres
Diikitirio
Merarchias 33
62123
Téléphone: +30 232 1083458 / 232 1083455 / 232 1083467 / 232 1083469
Fax: +30 232 1083466 / 232 1083454
Courriel: ser@rcm.gr

Chalkidiki
Dimokratias & A. Papandreou 1
Pologiros
63100
Téléphone: +30 237 1021583 / 237 1021581 / 237 1021590 / 237 1021583
Fax: +30 237 1021598

3. Ditikis Makedonias
(Western Macedonia)
(Seat at: Kozani)

Grevena
Diikitirio
Grevena
51100
Téléphone: +30 24620 76451 / 24620 76449
Fax: +30 24620 76450

Kastoria
Diikitirio
Kastoria
52100
Téléphone: +30 24670 29046 / 24670 22134 / 24670 22669
Fax: +30 24670 26982 / 24670 22254

Kozani
Periochi Z.E.P.
Kozani
50100
Téléphone: +30 24610 53215 / 24610 53204 / 24610 53208 / 24610 53216 / 24610 53200
Fax: +30 24610 53202
Courriel: ddaa@pdm.gr

Florina
Ptolemeon 1
Florina
53100
Téléphone: +30 23850 49122 / 23850 49125 / 23850 49124
Fax: +30 23850 44384
Courriel: dtadfl@pdm.gr

4. Ipirou
(Epirus)
(Seat at: Ioannina)

Arta
Per. Odos & El. Venizelou
Arta
47100
Téléphone: +30 26810 21379
Fax: +30 26810 75185
Courriel: www.epirus.gov.gr

Thesprotia
P. Tsaldari 31
Igoumenitsa
46100
Téléphone: +30 26650 27831 / 26650 26065 / 26650 27831
Fax: +30 26650 23196
Courriel: dtathes@otenet.gr

Ioannina
M. Kotopouli 62
Ionina
45445
Téléphone: +30 26510 72730 / 26510 72721 / 26510 23416
Fax: +30 26510 20300
Courriel: ggeorgaki@epirus.gov.gr

Preveza
El. Venizelou 42
Preveza
48100
Téléphone: +30 26820 24819 / 26820 27017
Fax: +30 26820 25795
Courriel: dtadnpre@otenet.gr

5. Thessalia
(Thessaly)
(Seat at: Larissa)

Karditsa
Sarantaporou 140
Karditsa
43100
Téléphone: +30 24410 79821 / 24410 79823
Fax: +30 24410 22453

Larissa
Farsalon & Tsatsou 2
Larissa
41335
Téléphone: +30 2410 671080 / 2410 671076 / 2410 671072
Fax: +30 2410 671162
Courriel: manolgeo@thessalia.gov.gr / soulioba@thessalia.gov.gr

Magnisia
Dimitriados 95
Volos
38221
Téléphone: +30 24210 76081
Fax: +30 24210 76084

Trikala
Kolokotroni 30
Trikala
42100
Téléphone: +30 24310 76138
Fax: +30 24310 76081
Courriel: parageor@thessalia.gov.gr

6. Ionion Nisson
(Ionian Islands)
(Seat at: Kerkira)
Zakinthos
D. Roma
Xenia
29100
Téléphone: +30 26950 42913 / 26950 48303
Fax: +30 26950 48304
Courriel: zakinthos@otenet.gr

Kerkyra
Alikes Potamou
Kerkira
Téléphone: +30 2661361507 / 2661361509
Fax: +30 26613 61510

Kefallonia
Leoforos Vergoti 160
Kefallonia
28100
Téléphone: +30 26710 22347 / 26710 22317
Fax: +30 26710 24359
Courriel: natasakladi@yahoo.gr

Lefkada
Pefanomenis & Karaiskaki
Téléphone: +30 26450 25252
Fax: +30 26450 26544

7. Ditikis Ellados
(Western Greece)
(Seat at: Patra)

Aitolokarnania
Kiprou & Levidou
Messologi
30200
Téléphone: +30 26310 55428 / 26310 55458 / 26310 55420
Fax: +30 26310 55443 / 26310 55456

Achaia
Tsamadou 48 & Korinthou
Patra
26110
Téléphone: +30 2610 315545
Fax: +30 2610 313298
Courriel: thalasat@ditikiellada.gov.gr

Ileia
Manolopoulou & Kokkinou
Pirgos
27100
Téléphone: +30 26210 36700 / 26210 37400 / 26210 22543
Fax: +30 26210 30000

8. Stereas Elladas
(Central Greece)
(Seat at: Lamia)

Voïotia
Kadmon 11
Livadia
32100
Téléphone: +30 22610 20782 / 22610 25801
Fax: +30 22610 20550

Evia
Venizelou Kai
Velissariou 2
Chalkida
34100
Téléphone: +30 22210 78731
Fax: +30 22210 78733

Evrétania
G. Kondili 2
Karpenissi
36100
Téléphone: +30 22370 25021 / 22370 21355
Fax: +30 22370 24728
Courriel: zalokoil@stereaellada.gov.gr / kontomag@stereaellada.gov.gr

Fthiotida
Kiprrou 38
Lamia
35100
Téléphone: +30 22310 47408 / 22310 47409 / 22310 47406
Fax: +30 22310 30637
Fokida
Stallou 9
Amfissa
33100
Téléphone: +30 22650 22688
Fax: +30 22650 23815

9. Attikis
(Attica-Athens Region)
(Seat at: Athens)

D/Nsi Diikissis
Katechaki 56
Athina
11525
Téléphone: + 30 210 6709693 / 210 670 9695 / 210 6709703
Fax: +30 210 6709705

Anatoliki Attiki (Attique de l'Est)
Leoforos Spaton 65
Gerakas
1554
Téléphone: +30 210 6600904 / 210 6600999 / 210 6600920 / 210 6600904 / 210 6600914
Fax: +30 210 6600950

Ditiki Attiki (Attique de l'Ouest)
Iroon Politechniou & Persefonis 15
Elefsina
19200
Téléphone: +30 210 5565671 / 210 5565653 / 210 5565668 / 210 5565654
Fax: +30 210 5313262

Pireas
Evrpidou 50
Pireas
18532
Téléphone: +30 210 4227468 / 210 4136660 / 210 4110005
Fax: +30 210 4136647

10. Peloponnissou
(Peloponnese)
(Seat at: Tripoli)

Argolida
Bouboulinas 14
Nafplio
21100
Téléphone: +30 27520 28440 / 27520 24448 / 27520 28440
Fax: +30 27520 28569
Courriel: papathi@pelponissos.gov.gr
Arkadia
Georgiou A'
Tripoli
22100
Téléphone: +30 2710 225792
Fax: +30 2710 227745

Korinthia
Ap. Pavlou 93
Korinthos
20100
Téléphone: +30 27410 73706
Fax: +30 27410 73708

Ag. Nikolaou 17
Korinthos
20100
Téléphone: +30 27410 20761 / 27410 25964
Fax: +30 27410 24967 / 27410 80040
Courriel: Userg03@peloponnisos.gov.gr

Lakonia
Othonos-Amalias 93
Sparti
23100
Téléphone: +30 27310 26502
Fax: +30 27310 27427

Messinia
Diikitirio
Kalamata
24100
Téléphone: +30 27210 92222 / 27210 27435
Fax: +30 27210 94583 / 27210 94584

11. Voriou Egeou
(North Aegean Islands)
(Seat at: Mitilini)

Lesvos
Kountourioti 77
Mitilini
81100
Téléphone: +30 225 1350840 / 225 1350841
Fax: +30 22510 44986 / 22510 47956

Chios
Michail Livanou 66
Chios
82100
Téléphone: +30 22710 44701 / 22710 41898 / 22710 44204
Fax: +30 22710 44702
Samos
Pithagora 9
Samos
83100
Téléphone: +30 22730 80814
Fax: +30 22730 80815

12. Notiou Egeou
(South Aegean Islands)
(Seat at: Ermoupoli)

Dodekanissos
Pl. Eleftherias
Rodos
85100
Téléphone: +30 22410 43229 / 22410 43246
Fax: +30 22410 43233 / 22410 38176
Courriel: i.fotinis.rsa.gr

Karpathos
Téléphone: +30 22450 22056
Fax: +30 22450 22056

Kalimnos
Téléphone: +30 22430 59218

Kos
85300
Téléphone: +30 22420 28424
Fax: +30 22420 26684

Kiklades
Eptanissou 35
Ermoupoli
84100
Téléphone: +30 2281 360221 / 2281 360217
Fax: +30 2281 360201
Courriel: m.voutsinou@notiaoigaio.gov.gr

13. Kritis
(Crete)
(Seat at: Iraklio)

Irakleio
Almirou 14
Iraklio
71202
Téléphone: +30 2810 278407 / 2810 278434 / 2810 278478 / 2810 278462
Fax: +30 2810 341648 / 2810 278456
Courriel: autodiokisi@crete.gov.gr
Lassithi
R. Kapetanaki 8
Ag. Nikolaos
72100
Téléphone: +30 28410 24793 / 28410 25402 / 28410 25721
Fax: +30 28410 24821

Rethimno
Chortatzi 20
Rethimno
74100
Téléphone: +30 28310 22135
Fax: +30 28310 53943
Courriel: pkdtare@otener.gr

Chania
A. Papandreou 100
Chania
73100
Téléphone: +30 28210 51541 / 28210 46590 / 28210 46500 / 28210 46502 / 28210 46501
Fax: +30 28210 51540
Courriel: dtadchan@crete.gov.gr

1. Agrinio
Agrinio - First Instance Court
Tertseti & Polyzoidi
Agrinio
30100
Téléphone: +30 26410 56275 / 26410 55850
Fax: +30 26410 57486

2. Aigio
Aigio - First Instance Court
Kleomenous Oikonomou 18
Aigio
25100
Téléphone: +30 26910 25651 / 26910 25681 / 26910 61776
Fax: +30 26910 25811

3. Alexandroupoli
Alexandroupoli - First Instance Court
Leoforos Megalou Alexandrou 28
Alexandroupoli
68100
Téléphone: +30 25510 21481 / 25510 33392
Fax: +30 25510 26291

4. Amaliada
Amaliados - First Instance Court
5. Amfissa
Amfissas - First Instance Court
Leoforos Salonon 18
Amfissa
33100
Téléphone: +30 22650 28262

6. Arta
Artis - First Instance Court
P. Manega 9
Arta
47100
Téléphone: +30 26810 75995 / 26810 79763

7. Athina (Athens)
Athinon - First Instance Court
Pr. Scholi Evelpidon
Athina
10167
Téléphone: +30 210 8828400 / 210 8843019
Fax: +30 210 8841618

8. Polygyros
Chalkidikis - First Instance Court
Papageorgaki 1
Polygyros
63100
Téléphone: +30 23710 22762 / 23170 24498
Fax: +30 23710 24196

9. Chalkida
Chalkidos - First Instance Court
Eleftheriou Venizelou 5
Chalkida
34100
Téléphone: +30 22210 79997 / 22210 25195
Fax: +30 22210 88873

10. Chania
Chanion - First Instance Court
Plateia Eleftherias
Chania
73100
Téléphone: +30 28210 96554 / 28210 40057
Fax: +30 28210 44349

11. Chios
Chiou - First Instance Court
Aigaiou & Parasxou 1
12. Drama
Dramas - First Instance Court
Plateia Dikastirion
Drama
66100
Téléphone: +30 25210 36022
Fax: +30 25210 21100

13. Edessa
Edessis - First Instance Court
Veroias 2
Edessa
58200
Téléphone: +30 23810 24790

14. Karpenisi
Evrytanias - First Instance Court
Zacharia Papantoniou 5
Karpenisi
36100
Téléphone: +30 22370 22319 / 22370 22719
Fax: +30 22370 22219

15. Florina
Florinis - First Instance Court
Megalou Alexandrou 187
Florina
53100
Téléphone: +30 23850 22185 / 23850 45060
Fax: +30 23850 22287

16. Giannitsa
Giannitson - First Instance Court
Ethnikis Antistasis 5
Giannitsa
58100
Téléphone: +30 23820 25495 / 23820 25497
Fax: +30 23820 25554

17. Grevena
Grevenon - First Instance Court
G. Bousiou 3
Grevena
51100
Téléphone: +30 24620 22994

18. Gytheio
Gytheiou - First Instance Court
Eleftheorlakonon
Gytheio
23200
Téléphone: +30 27330 22022

19. Pyrgos
Iléas - First Instance Court
28is Oktovriou
Pyrgos
27100
Téléphone: +30 26210 29963 / 26210 22570
Fax: +30 26210 32232

20. Ioannina
Ioanninon - First Instance Court
Kentriki Plateia, Dikastiko Megaro
Ionnina
45110
Téléphone: +30 26510 32645 / 26541 44061
Fax: +30 26510 88822 / 26510 25487

21. Irakleio
Irakleiou - First Instance Court
Plateia Dikastirion
Irakleio
71202
Téléphone: +30 28410 71463 / 2810 319646
Fax: +30 28410 288388

22. Kalamata
Kalamatas - First Instance Court
Dikastiko Megaro
Kalamata
24100
Téléphone: +30 27210 22791 / 27210 21210
Fax: +30 27210 94136

23. Kalavryta
Kalavryton - First Instance Court
Dimarxou Ap. Tsekoura
Kalavryta
25001
Téléphone: +30 26920 22455
Fax: +30 26920 23837

24. Karditsa
Karditsis - First Instance Court
Plateia Dikastiriou,
Dikastiko Megaro
Karditsa
43100
Téléphone: +30 24410 22249 / 24410 77298
Fax: +30 24410 21573

25. Kastoria
Kastorias - First Instance Court
Plateia Davaki 1
Kastoria
52100
Téléphone: +30 24670 22057 / 24670 22331 / 24670 23101
Fax: +30 24670 22658

26. Katerini
Katerinis - First Instance Court
Fleming 2
Katerini
60100
Téléphone: +30 23510 23351 / 23510 23433
Fax: +30 23510 23351

27. Kavala
Kavalas - First Instance Court
Plateia Nikotsara
Kavala
65110
Téléphone: +30 2510 834122 / 2510 241463
Fax: +30 2510 223401

28. Argostoli
Kefallinias - First Instance Court
Dikastiko Megaro
Argostoli
28100
Téléphone: +30 26710 623230
Fax: +30 26710 25956

29. Kerkyra
Kerkyras - First Instance Court
K. Zavitsanou 1
Kerkyra
49100
Téléphone: +30 26610 45890
Fax: +30 26610 43333

30. Kilkis
Kilkis - First Instance Court
Eptanison 1
Kilkis
61100
Téléphone: +30 23410 22154 / 23410 70232
Fax: +30 23410 20122

31. Kos
Ko - First Instance Court
Akti Miaouli 2
Kos
85300
Téléphone: +30 22420 22210
Fax: +30 22420 27778

32. Korinthos
Korinthou - First Instance Court
Kolokotroni 27
Korinthos
20100
Téléphone: +30 27410 41062 / 27410 41061
Fax: +30 27410 41143

33. Kozani
Kozanis - First Instance Court
Dimokratias 25
Kozani
50100
Téléphone: +30 24610 22115 / 24610 22016
Fax: +30 24610 22741

34. Kyparissia
Kyparissias - First Instance Court
25 Martiou
Kyparissia
24500
Téléphone: +30 27610 22836 / 27610 24698
Fax: +30 27610 22836

35. Lamia
Lamias - First Instance Court
Kapodistriou 10
Lamia
35100
Téléphone: +30 22310 44872 / 22310 23353
Fax: +30 22310 23353

36. Larisa
Larisis - First Instance Court
Megalou Alexandrou & Kouma
Larisa
41110
Téléphone: +30 2410 535136
Fax: +30 2410 536662

37. Neapoli
Lasithiou - First Instance Court
Plateia Dikastirion
Neapoli
72400
Téléphone: +30 28410 32411
Fax: +30 28410 32411
38. Lefkada
Lefkados - First Instance Court
8 Merarchias, Dikastiko Megaro
Lefkada
31100
Téléphone: +30 26450 22396 / 26450 22533
Fax: +30 26450 23345

39. Livadia
Livadias - First Instance Court
Spyropoulou 6
Livadia
32100
Téléphone: +30 22610 28989 / 22610 22679

40. Mesolongi
Mesolongiou - First Instance Court
Charilaou Trikoupi 34
Mesolongi
30200
Téléphone: +30 26310 28180 / 26310 22911 / 26310 28181 / 26310 26200
Fax: +30 26310 28181

41. Mytilini
Lesvou - First Instance Court
M. Asias 5
Mytilini
81100
Téléphone: +30 22510 37530 / 22510 27554
Fax: +30 22510 22518

42. Nafplio
Nafpliou - First Instance Court
Plateia Nikitara
Nafplio
21100
Téléphone: +30 27520 28287

43. Naxos
Naxou - First Instance Court
Dikastiko Megaro
Naxos
84300
Téléphone: +30 22850 25299 / 22850 41019

44. Orestiada
Orestiadas - First Instance Court
Ethnomartyron 64a
Orestiada
68200
Téléphone: +30 25520 24580 / 25520 25055
Fax: +30 25520 28102
45. Patra
Patron - First Instance Court
Gounari 30
Patra
26110
Téléphone: +30 2610 314490
Fax: +30 2610 318296

46. Pireas
Pireos - First Instance Court
Skouze 3-5 & Filonos
Pireas
18535
Téléphone: +30 210 4582179
Fax: +30 210 4520210

47. Preveza
Prevezis - First Instance Court
Eleftheriou Venizelou 1,
Dikastiko Megaro
Preveza
48100
Téléphone: +30 26820 60890 / 26820 22328
Fax: +30 26820 28832

48. Rethimno
Rethimmou - First Instance Court
Dikastiko Megaro
Rethimno
74100
Téléphone: +30 28310 22209
Fax: +30 28310 22209

49. Komotini
Rodopis - First Instance Court
Charilaou Trikoupi 32
Komotini
69100
Téléphone: +30 25310 22137 / 25310 71603
Fax: +30 25310 70752

50. Rodos
Rodou - First Instance Court
Plateia Eleftherias
Rodos
85100
Téléphone: +30 22140 27726

51. Vathi Samou
Samou - First Instance Court
Plateia Agiou Nikolaou
Vathi Samou
83100
Téléphone: +30 22730 27555 / 22730 27215
Fax: +30 22730 28305

52. Serres
Serron - First Instance Court
Merarchias 53
Serres
62100
Téléphone: +30 23210 56692 / 23210 56393
Fax: +30 23210 55503

53. Sparti
Spartis - First Instance Court
Plateia Mitropoleos
Sparti
23100
Téléphone: +30 27310 26863
Fax: +30 27310 81677

54. Ermoupoli
Sirou - First Instance Court
Plateia Miaouli
Ermoupoli
84100
Téléphone: +30 22810 82393 / 22810 88703
Fax: +30 22810 82479

55. Igoumenitsa
Thesprotias- First Instance Court
Panagi Tsaldari 18
Igoumenitsa
46100
Téléphone: +30 26650 21458 / 26650 41435
Fax: +30 26650 22190

56. Thessaloniki
Thessalonikis - First Instance Court
26th Oktovriou 5
Thessaloniki
54626
Téléphone: +30 2310 507293 / 2310 507253
Fax: +30 2310 548020

57. Thiva
Thivon - First Instance Court
Agiou Nikolaou 8
Thiva
32200
Téléphone: +30 22620 27353
Fax: +30 22620 21959

58. Trikala
La Haye, le 30 juin 2009
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1. Anatolikis Makedonias-Thrakis  
(Eastern Macedonia-Thrace)  
(Seat at: Komotini)  

Rodopi  
P. Tsaldari 56-58  
Komotini  
69100  
Telephone: +30 25310 36375 / 25310 83864  
Fax: +30 25310 37387 / 25310 83865  

Drama  
Diikitirio  
Drama  
66100  
Telephone: +30 25210 34520 / 25210 35262 / 25210 35011 / 2510 34520 / 2510 35262 / 25210 34520  
/ 25210 32543  
Fax: +30 25210 32543  

Evros  
M. Botsari 6  
Alexandroupoli  
68100  
Telephone: +30 25510 88566 / 25510 88564 / 22510 88563  
Fax: +30 25510 36183  

Kavala  
Ethn. Antistassis 20  
Kavala  
65110  
Telephone: +30 2510 291243 / 2510 291244 / 2510 291230  
Fax: +30 2510 221365
Xanthi
Pergamou 14
Xanthi
67100
Telephone: +30 25410 83159 / 25140 83921
Fax: +30 25410 70410

2. Kentrikis Makedonias
(Central Macedonia)
(Seat at: Thessaloniki)

Thessaloniki
K. Rossidi 11
Thessaloniki
54110
Telephone: +30 231 3309183 / 231 3309232 / 231 3309231 / 231 3309229
Fax: +30 231 3309175

Imathia
Ionis 2-4
Veria
59100
Telephone: +30 233 1023097 / 233 1075064
Fax: +30 233 107009
E-mail: dtadima@rcm.gr

Kilkis
Ethnikis Antist. 21
6110
Telephone: +30 234 1022548 / 1029274 / 1022548 / 1022479 / 1022548
Fax: +30 234 1023408
E-mail: dzlati@rcm.gr / oenkilk@otenet.gr

Pella
Diikitirio
Edessa
58200
Telephone: +30 238 1022911
Fax: +30 238 1023701
E-mail: Dtad-pel@rcm.gr

Pieria
Kitrous 41 Katerini
60100
Telephone: +30 23510 46472 / 23510 46934
Fax: +30 235 1074900
E-mail: Dtadpie@rcm.gr

Serres
Diikitirio
Merarchias 33
62123
Telephone: +30 232 1083458 / 232 1083455 / 232 1083467 / 232 1083469
Fax: +30 232 1083466 / 232 1083454
E-mail: ser@rcm.gr

Chalkidiki
Dimokratias & A. Papandreou 1
Pologiros
63100
Telephone: +30 237 1021583 / 237 1021581 / 237 1021590 / 237 1021583
Fax: +30 237 1021598

3. Ditikis Makedonias
(Western Macedonia)
(Seat at: Kozani)

Grevena
Diikitirio
Grevena
51100
Telephone: +30 24620 76451 / 24620 76449
Fax: +30 24620 76450

Kastoria
Diikitirio
Kastoria
52100
Telephone: +30 24670 29046 / 24670 22134 / 24670 22669
Fax: +30 24670 26982 / 24670 22254

Kozani
Periochi Z.E.P.
Kozani
50100
Telephone: +30 24610 53215 / 24610 53204 / 24610 53208 / 24610 53216 / 24610 53200
Fax: +30 24610 53202
E-mail: ddaa@pdm.gr

Florina
Ptolemeon 1
Florina
53100
Telephone: +30 23850 49122 / 23850 49125 / 23850 49124
Fax: +30 23850 44384
E-mail: dtadff@pdm.gr

4. Ipirou
(Epirus)
(Seat at: Ioannina)

Arta
Per. Odos & El. Venizelou
Arta
47100
Telephone: +30 26810 21379
Fax: +30 26810 75185
E-mail: www.epirus.gov.gr

Thesprotia
P. Tsaldari 31
Igoumenitsa
46100
Telephone: +30 26650 27831 / 26650 26065 / 26650 27831
Fax: +30 26650 23196
E-mail: dtathes@otenet.gr

Ioannina
M. Kotopouli 62
Ionnina
45445
Telephone: +30 26510 72730 / 26510 72721 / 26510 23416
Fax: +30 26510 20300
E-mail: ggeorgaki@epirus.gov.gr

Preveza
El. Venizelou 42
Preveza
48100
Telephone: +30 26820 24819 / 26820 27017
Fax: +30 26820 25795
E-mail: dtadnpre@otenet.gr

5. Thessalina
(Thessaly)
(Seat at: Larissa)

Karditsa
Sarantaporou 140
Karditsa
43100
Telephone: +30 24410 79821 / 24410 79823
Fax: +30 24410 22453

Larissa
Farsalon & Tsatsou 2
Larissa
41335
Telephone: +30 2410 671080 / 2410 671076 / 2410 671072
Fax: +30 2410 671162
E-mail: manolgeo@thessalia.gov.gr / soulioba@thessalia.gov.gr

Magnisia
Dimitriados 95
Volos
38221
Telephone: +30 24210 76081
Fax: +30 24210 76084

Trikala
Kolokotroni 30
Trikala
42100
Telephone: +30 24310 76138
Fax: +30 24310 76081
E-mail: parageor@thessalia.gov.gr

6. Ionion Nisson
(Ionian Islands)
(Seat at: Kerkira)

Zakinthos
D. Roma
Xenia
29100
Telephone: +30 26950 42913 / 26950 48303
Fax: +30 26950 48304
E-mail: zakinthos@otenet.gr

Kerkyra
Alikes Potamou
Kerkira
Telephone: +30 2661361507 / 2661361509
Fax: +30 26613 61510

Kefallonia
Leoforos Vergoti 160
Kefallonia
28100
Telephone: +30 26710 22347 / 26710 22317
Fax: +30 26710 24359
E-mail: natasakladi@yahoo.gr

Lefkada
Pefaneromenis & Karaiskaki
Telephone: +30 26450 25252
Fax: +30 26450 26544

7. Ditikis Ellados
(Western Greece)
(Seat at: Patra)

Aitoloakarnania
Kiprou & Levidou
Messologi
30200
Telephone: +30 26310 55428 / 26310 55458 / 26310 55420
Fax: +30 26310 55443 / 26310 55456

Achaia
Tsamadou 48 & Korinthou
Patra
26110
Telephone: +30 2610 315545
Fax: +30 2610 313298
E-mail: thalasat@ditikiellada.gov.gr

Ilia
Manolopoulou & Kokkinou
Pirgos
27100
Telephone: +30 26210 36700 / 26210 37400 / 26210 22543
Fax: +30 26210 30000

8. Stereas Elladas
(Central Greece)
(Seat at: Lamia)

Voionia
Kadmou 11
Livadia
32100
Telephone: +30 22610 20782 / 22610 25801
Fax: +30 22610 20550

Evvia
Venizelou Kari
Kalisariou 2
Chalkida
34100
Telephone: +30 22210 78731
Fax: +30 22210 78733

Euvritania
G. Kondili 2
Kapenissi
36100
Telephone: +30 22370 25021 / 22370 21355
Fax: +30 22370 24728
E-mail: zalokoil@stereallada.gov.gr / kontomag@stereallada.gov.gr

Fthiotida
Kiprou 38
Lamia
35100
Telephone: +30 22310 47408 / 22310 47409 / 22310 47406
Fax: +30 22310 30637

Fokida
Stallou 9
Amfissa
33100
Telephone: +30 22650 22688
Fax: +30 22650 23815

9. Attikis
(Attica-Athens Region)
(Seat at: Athens)

D/Nsi Diikissis
Katechaki 56
Athina
11525
Telephone: + 30 210 6709693 / 210 670 9695 / 210 6709703
Fax: +30 210 6709705

Anatoliki Attiki (Attique de l'Est)
Leoforos Spaton 65
Gerakas
1554
Telephone: +30 210 6600904 / 210 6600999 / 210 6600920 / 210 6600913 / 210 6600904 / 210 6600914
Fax: +30 210 6600950

Ditiki Attiki (Attique de l'Ouest)
Iroon Politechniou & Persefonis 15
Elefsina
19200
Telephone: +30 210 5565671 / 210 5565653 / 210 5565668 / 210 5565654
Fax: +30 210 5313262

Pireas
Evripidou 50
Pireas
18532
Telephone: +30 210 4227468 / 210 4136660 / 210 4110005
Fax: +30 210 4136647

10. Peloponnissou
(Peloponnese)
(Seat at: Tripoli)

Argolida
Bouboulinas 14
Nafplio
21100
Telephone: +30 27520 28440 / 27520 24448 / 27520 28440
Fax: +30 27520 28569
E-mail: papathdi@peloponissos.gov.gr

Arkadia
Georgiou A'
Tripoli
22100
Telephone: +30 2710 225792
Fax: +30 2710 227745

Korinthia
Ap. Pavlou 93
Korinthos
20100
Telephone: +30 27410 73706
Fax: +30 27410 73708

Ag. Nikolaou 17
Korinthos
20100
Telephone: +30 27410 20761 / 27410 25964
Fax: +30 27410 24967 / 27410 80040
E-mail: Userg03@peloponnisos.gov.gr

Lakonia
Othonos-Amalias 93
Sparti
23100
Telephone: +30 27310 26502
Fax: +30 27310 27427

Messinia
Diikitirio
Kalamata
24100
Telephone: +30 27210 92222 / 27210 27435
Fax: +30 27210 94583 / 27210 94584

11. Voriou Egeou
(North Aegean Islands)
(Seat at: Mitilini)

Lesvos
Kountourioti 77
Mitilini
81100
Telephone: +30 225 1350840 / 225 1350841
Fax: +30 22510 44986 / 22510 47956

Chios
Michail Livanou 66
Chios
82100
Telephone: +30 22710 44701 / 22710 41898 / 22710 44204
Fax: +30 22710 44702
12. Notiou Egeou
(South Aegean Islands)
(Seat at: Ermoupoli)

Dodekanissos
Pl. Eleftherias
Rodos
85100
Telephone: +30 22410 43229 / 22410 43246
Fax: +30 22410 43233 / 22410 38176
E-mail: i.fotinis rsa.gr

Karpasos
Telephone: +30 22450 22056
Fax: +30 22450 22056

Kalimnos
Telephone: +30 22430 59218

Kos
85300
Telephone: +30 22420 28424
Fax: +30 22420 26684

Kiklades
Eptanissou 35
Ermoupoli
84100
Telephone: +30 2281 360221 / 2281 360217
Fax: +30 2281 360201
E-mail: m.voutsinou@notioaigaio.gov.gr

13. Kritis
(Crete)
(Seat at: Iraklio)
Lassithi
R. Kapetanaki 8
Ag. Nikolaos
72100
Telephone: +30 28410 24793 / 28410 25402 / 28410 25721
Fax: +30 28410 24821

Rethimno
Chortatzi 20
Rethimno
74100
Telephone: +30 28310 22135
Fax: +30 28310 53943
E-mail: pkdtare@otener.gr

Chania
A. Papandreou 100
Chania
73100
Telephone: +30 28210 51541 / 28210 46590 / 28210 46500 / 28210 46502 / 28210 46501
Fax: +30 28210 51540
E-mail: dtadchan@crete.gov.gr

1. Agrinio
Agrinio - First Instance Court
Tertseti & Polyzoidi
Agrinio
30100
Telephone: +30 26410 56275 / 26410 55850
Fax: +30 26410 57486

2. Aigio
Aigiou - First Instance Court
Kleomenous Oikonomou 18
Aigio
25100
Telephone: +30 26910 25651 / 26910 25681 / 26910 61776
Fax: +30 26910 25811

3. Alexandroupoli
Alexandroupolis - First Instance Court
Leoforos Megalou Alexandrou 28
Alexandroupoli
68100
Telephone: +30 25510 21481 / 25510 33392
Fax: +30 25510 26291

4. Amaliada
5. Amfissa
Amfissas - First Instance Court
Leoforos Salonon 18
Amfissa
33100
Telephone: +30 22650 28262

6. Arta
Artis - First Instance Court
P. Manega 9
Arta
47100
Telephone: +30 26810 75995 / 26810 79763

7. Athina (Athens)
Athinon - First Instance Court
Pr. Scholi Evelpidon
Athina
10167
Telephone: +30 210 8828400 / 210 8843019
Fax: +30 210 8841618

8. Polygyros
Chalkidikis - First Instance Court
Papageorgaki 1
Polygyros
63100
Telephone: +30 23710 22762 / 23170 24498
Fax: +30 23710 24196

9. Chalkida
Chalkidos - First Instance Court
Eleftheriou Venizelou 5
Chalkida
34100
Telephone: +30 22210 79997 / 22210 25195
Fax: +30 22210 88873

10. Chania
Chanion - First Instance Court
Plateia Eleftherias
Chania
73100
Telephone: +30 28210 96554 / 28210 40057
Fax: +30 28210 44349

11. Chios
Chiou - First Instance Court
12. Drama
Dramas - First Instance Court
Plateia Dikastirion
Drama
66100
Telephone: +30 25210 36022
Fax: +30 25210 21100

13. Edessa
Edessis - First Instance Court
Veroias 2
Edessa
58200
Telephone: +30 23810 24790

14. Karpenisi
Evrytanias - First Instance Court
Zacharia Papantoniou 5
Karpenisi
36100
Telephone: +30 22370 22319 / 22370 22719
Fax: +30 22370 22219

15. Florina
Florinis - First Instance Court
Megalou Alexandrou 187
Florina
53100
Telephone: +30 23850 22185 / 23850 45060
Fax: +30 23850 22287

16. Giannitsa
Giannitson - First Instance Court
Ethnikis Antistasis 5
Giannitsa
58100
Telephone: +30 23820 25495 / 23820 25497
Fax: +30 23820 25554

17. Grevena
Grevenon - First Instance Court
G. Bousiou 3
Grevena
51100
Telephone: +30 24620 22994

18. Gytheio
Gytheiou - First Instance Court
Eleftheorlakonon
Gytheio
23200
Telephone: +30 27330 22022

19. Pyrgos
Ileias - First Instance Court
28is Oktovriou
Pyrgos
27100
Telephone: +30 26210 29963 / 26210 22570
Fax: +30 26210 32232

20. Ioannina
Ioanninon - First Instance Court
Kentriki Plateia, Dikastiko Megaro
Ionnina
45110
Telephone: +30 26510 32645 / 26541 44061
Fax: +30 26510 88822 / 26510 25487

21. Irakleio
Irakleiou - First Instance Court
Plateia Dikastirion
Irakleio
71202
Telephone: +30 28410 71463 / 2810 319646
Fax: +30 28410 288388

22. Kalamata
Kalamatas - First Instance Court
Dikastiko Megaro
Kalamata
24100
Telephone: +30 27210 22791 / 27210 21210
Fax: +30 27210 94136

23. Kalavryta
Kalavryton - First Instance Court
Dimarxou Ap. Tsekoura
Kalavryta
25001
Telephone: +30 26920 22455
Fax: +30 26920 23837

24. Karditsa
Karditsis - First Instance Court
Plateia Dikastiriou,
Dikastiko Megaro
Karditsa
43100
Telephone: +30 24410 22249 / 24410 77298
Fax: +30 24410 21573

25. Kastoria
Kastorias - First Instance Court
Plateia Davaki 1
Kastoria
52100
Telephone: +30 24670 22057 / 24670 22331 / 24670 23101
Fax: +30 24670 22658

26. Katerini
Katerinis - First Instance Court
Fleming 2
Katerini
60100
Telephone: +30 23510 23351 / 23510 23433
Fax: +30 23510 23351

27. Kavala
Kavalas - First Instance Court
Plateia Nikotsara
Kavala
65110
Telephone: +30 2510 834122 / 2510 241463
Fax: +30 2510 223401

28. Argostoli
Kefallinias - First Instance Court
Dikastiko Megaro
Argostoli
28100
Telephone: +30 26710 623230
Fax: +30 26710 25956

29. Kerkyra
Kerkyras - First Instance Court
K. Zavitsanou 1
Kerkyra
49100
Telephone: +30 26610 45890
Fax: +30 26610 43333

30. Kilkis
Kilkis - First Instance Court
Eptanison 1
Kilkis
61100
Telephone: +30 23410 22154 / 23410 70232
Fax: +30 23410 20122

31. Kos
Ko - First Instance Court
Akti Miaouli 2
Kos
32. Korinthos
Korinthou - First Instance Court
Kolokotroni 27
Korinthos
20100
Telephone: +30 27410 41062 / 27410 41061
Fax: +30 27410 41143

33. Kozani
Kozanis - First Instance Court
Dimokratias 25
Kozani
50100
Telephone: +30 24610 22115 / 24610 22016
Fax: +30 24610 22741

34. Kyparissia
Kyparissias - First Instance Court
25 Martiou
Kyparissia
24500
Telephone: +30 27610 22836 / 27610 24698
Fax: +30 27610 22836

35. Lamia
Lamias - First Instance Court
Kapodistriou 10
Lamia
35100
Telephone: +30 22310 44872 / 22310 23353
Fax: +30 22310 23353

36. Larisa
Larisas - First Instance Court
Megalou Alexandrou & Kouma
Larisa
41110
Telephone: +30 2410 535136
Fax: +30 2410 536662

37. Neapoli
Lasithiou - First Instance Court
Plateia Dikastirion
Neapoli
72400
Telephone: +30 28410 32411
38. Lefkada
Lefkados - First Instance Court
8 Merarchias, Dikastiko Megaro
Lefkada
31100
Telephone: +30 26450 22396 / 26450 22533
Fax: +30 26450 23345

39. Livadia
Livadias - First Instance Court
Spyropoulou 6
Livadia
32100
Telephone: +30 22610 28989 / 22610 22679

40. Mesolongi
Mesolongiou - First Instance Court
Charilaou Trikoupi 34
Mesolongi
30200
Telephone: +30 26310 28180 / 26310 22911 / 26310 28181 / 26310 26200
Fax: +30 26310 28181

41. Mytilini
Lesvou - First Instance Court
M. Asias 5
Mytilini
81100
Telephone: +30 22510 37530 / 22510 27554
Fax: +30 22510 22518

42. Nafplio
Nafpliou - First Instance Court
Plateia Nikitara
Nafplio
21100
Telephone: +30 22520 28287

43. Naxos
Naxou - First Instance Court
Dikastiko Megaro
Naxos
84300
Telephone: +30 22850 25299 / 22850 41019

44. Orestiada
Orestiadas - First Instance Court
Ethnomartyron 64a
Orestiada
68200
Telephone: +30 25520 24580 / 25520 25055
Fax: +30 25520 28102
45. Patra  
Patron - First Instance Court  
Gounari 30  
Patra  
26110  
Telephone: +30 2610 314490  
Fax: +30 2610 318296

46. Pireas  
Pireos - First Instance Court  
Skouze 3-5 & Filonos  
Pireas  
18535  
Telephone: +30 210 4582179  
Fax: +30 210 4520210

47. Preveza  
Prevezis - First Instance Court  
Eleftheriou Venizelou 1,  
Dikastiko Megaro  
Preveza  
48100  
Telephone: +30 26820 60890 / 26820 22328  
Fax: +30 26820 28832

48. Rethimno  
Rethimnou - First Instance Court  
Dikastiko Megaro  
Rethimno  
74100  
Telephone: +30 28310 22209  
Fax: +30 28310 22209

49. Komotini  
Rodopis - First Instance Court  
Charilaou Trikoupi 32  
Komotini  
69100  
Telephone: +30 25310 22137 / 25310 71603  
Fax: +30 25310 70752

50. Rodos  
Rodou - First Instance Court  
Plateia Eleftherias  
Rodos  
85100  
Telephone: +30 22140 27726

51. Vathi Samou
Samou - First Instance Court
Plateia Agiou Nikolaou
Vathi Samou
83100
Telephone: +30 22730 27555 / 22730 27215
Fax: +30 22730 28305

52. Serres
Serron - First Instance Court
Merarchias 53
Serres
62100
Telephone: +30 23210 56692 / 23210 56393
Fax: +30 23210 55503

53. Sparti
Spartis - First Instance Court
Plateia Mitropoleos
Sparti
23100
Telephone: +30 27310 26863
Fax: +30 27310 81677

54. Ermoupoli
Sirou - First Instance Court
Plateia Miaouli
Ermoupoli
84100
Telephone: +30 22810 82393 / 22810 88703
Fax: +30 22810 82479

55. Igoumenitsa
Thesprotias- First Instance Court
Panagi Tsaldari 18
Igoumenitsa
46100
Telephone: +30 26650 21458 / 26650 41435
Fax: +30 26650 22190

56. Thessaloniki
Thessalonikis - First Instance Court
26th Oktovriou 5
Thessaloniki
54626
Telephone: +30 2310 507293 / 2310 507253
Fax: +30 2310 548020

57. Thiva
Thivon - First Instance Court
Agiou Nikolaou 8
Thiva
32200
Telephone: +30 22620 27353
Fax: +30 22620 21959
58. Trikala
Trikalon - First Instance Court
Plateia Dikastirion,
Dikastiko Megaro
Trikala
42100
Telephone: +30 24310 29255
Fax: +30 24310 22945

59. Tripoli
Tripoleos - First Instance Court
Plateia Areos
Tripoli
22100
Telephone: +30 2710 238969
Fax: +30 2710 233453

60. Veria
Verias - First Instance Court
Plateia Raktivan
Veria
59100
Telephone: +30 23310 61960 / 23310 60910 / 23310 60378
Fax: +30 23310 28861

61. Volos
Volou - First Instance Court
El. Venizelou 39
Volos
38001
Telephone: +30 24210 23634 / 24210 39641
Fax: +30 24210 23632

62. Xanthi
Xanthis - First Instance Court
Michail Vogdou 1
Xanthi
67100
Telephone: +30 25410 26101 / 25410 25319
Fax: +30 25410 62670

63. Zakynthos
Zakynthou - First Instance Court
Tertseti 2
Zakynthos
29100
Telephone: +30 26950 42539 / 26950 43760
The Hague, 30 June 2009
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